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Par.is tl/erlnesda ani Thur:sd:r June 20' antl 27 l-974

.Sta!emen!_!v Dn. James A. Lee
C ha ir"ma n,_ E c o lt€, iffiEi?f

r beJ'ieve you 1re all generally familia:: with the r"easons fon thecneation of the Ecologicat Fanel, un,l the punposes and objectivcs to be scrvedI-ry it' As you kncw, it is a creature of the Stcerin,g conrmittecl hcncc, itre?L'r'ts to that boov both acminisi-nativeiy-"na in tcrrns cf the sulstancc c:its wurk' Establis'ired in rgt3, the Paner has hel-cl two mectings and uncier.takenan irr-depth rcview of thc ,:lans of the llHO fon canryin5 out the contn.lPrognamme 
' as these plans uoo 

"u".r to nelate to the environmentar and humanheaLth aspects of a iarg.-""ul" :pprication of a pesticide. The panel ismurti-disciplinaol il iis ccmp,rsiiion; h";";; it is "bi;-i. take a bnoad,,truly "ecolcgic" l-ook at the i:ontrot pnogramme ancl its implications fon then'ltur:alLy occuring envir.onment - especiarry, important lile_suppontingccc-,Iogica] systcms - the biota, and human ir".r.il-"r;";"ilil;.
Ttre Pancl has examined the pesticide to be usedl its for'nulation,n':turc 'inct rate of application,:lo;;;i; p".i""ai*s, and has indicatecl its3f'r';)3c';v'ri of it on ali' counts. The panel ir or the ocinion that , on theLases '-f information iroeviousry developua, in"iuding laboratcry anrj fieldtcsts, Jt dces nct expect 3ny 

-seni.rusr-.riorord 
.on".qrences for. theerivir.-,nnrent, the biota, on human heal_th.

Rcalizingr^howevcr, that pr.ecietions nerating to natunar- systems canLc risky, the paner- t-,ai "ar"ritl., "o.,"ice,ed-ii.,u wgo pnognam and plans fontnrr:itonirrg the environrnentar ana .rsscciateo rru.rtr, consequences of the contnolPr'r'lrarrrne' with few minon n,oJiricatr.r",-rl"ilas. fc,u,d i;" ;;;p"sed monitoringeff';nts to be bcth aJequate anJ sufficicni. Such effonts ane cesigned tosiEnal any unexpectej, senious thncats to the envinonmcnt, acting much asanrrca.iy wa::ning system", thus, arlowing time for appnopr,iate neme4iaL actiontc Lc t.kcn befone irrever"sible, unvr.rntel effects sct in. AIso, by utilizinguntre'tu'' contrcrr sites fc, monitor.ing i,;";;;;;, chans;es occunp{ng in thetrc'rtc'j aneas can be both qu:litativcly'u"l ;;;utitativery connclate.r _

Il:";ll":i:"::tif;"t::;i:::*;:;:" the nlturo,-""opo, s,:veritv and timing or

Th': P']nel is pl':as':,i with the approach taken Ly flre L/IJO in this::e3arc,an'f it wirl w-r'k closely with'v/t1o in Lvaruating thc cffectj,veness of thcnonitc'riri', program, ancl in 
"*"om,i""Ji"g-.r|'inIr,,*u" or mocifications believedtrceJe.l.
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suffice to say, Mr. chainman, that this lange-scare prognam is to beccrnriod out with a conscious negard and, concern fon the ecotogy of thetneated area; that appnopniate safeguands have t,een incorponfiea, and thesewirl be systematically monitoned to detenmine theii "fii";;t; an6 the panet-
serves ilr an overview capaeity to ensure that both the nature and level ofecologicar changes resulting inom the control Pnognamme are acceptabre, andriot prejudicial to the long-term envinonrnental and human ecologic welfaneof the affected nations and thein peoples.

. Finally, I'fn. chairman, the Panel shares the hope and expecta.tions of arlin this room that the subsequent repopulation and deveropment of the niveninezcncs nendered fnee of onchocenciasis d.o not in anl of themselves pose athreat tc impontant envir"onmental and human resounces. Because the paner
sees the Cont::oL Prognamme and subsequent d,evelopment as inextnicably related,the Panel stands ready and is p"ep"ned to be of all- possibre assistance togovernmentsr the specialized agencies, the national onchocenciasis cornrnitteesin the inconporation -of uppoop"iute envinonmental ancl human ecologicccnsiderations into d'evetopment strategies and p1ans, and/on reviewing suchp1ans, upon rerluestrto further ensure thein necogniticn of these impontantconsidenations; this, of cou::se, a1r und,en the dinection and guidance ofthe Steering Committee.

rn ccnclusic,,n, Mr. chairman, the Ecological panel has, to date, assuneditsetf anil the Steening Ccmmittee of the u.,.rioorrn"ntal adequacy of the ControLPrc'granir'e as presently envisagecl and it now wishes to assure this body tothat cffect. we must att neitize, however, that the best J-aid pJ.ans can andsometirncs do h'ave shontcoming.s and when aeaiing with complex naturar systems,urlcxr)ectcti consequences can an<1 <1o occunl theiefcre, th; panel will becbsenvinEr' and analyzing with stucied 
"on"orn the "rea1 effectsrr as they mayoccur wiren the prognamme commences.

Mr' chainman, r think it can be fairly stated, that perhaps never beforehas such a lange-scale pnog::am fon contnoliing a pest -:.n tnis instance, thevectora of an imp,ontant and insicious diseo"u - becn pranne<i., and, hopefurlyexecutec with such caneful concern for envi.ronmentaL and human resourcevalues and, al] who are connected with cn have an active intenest in thePnognamme should be justifiably pnoud of that fact.
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